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Introduction. Let X be a pointed τ-complex. The stable τ-homotopy
group πptq(X/\S^°) is the ^-term of the forgetful spectral sequence associated
with π*t*(X) [1], and is isomorphic to τcj+q(X) additively since *S+° is an equ-
ivariant 5-dual of itself [3], Moreover, p acts as —1 on πj,q(X /\S\'Q) [2]. (See
[2], p. 365 for the definition of p). We define Λ to be the ring Z[p]/(l-p2).
The purpose of this paper is to prove the following theorem on the (unstable) r-
homotopy groups πp ιq(X/\S+'°).
Theorem. Let p^ί and q^2. If πk(XχX, XVX)=Q for each k, q+2
l, then there exists an isomorphism of abelian groups
φp,q: πp,
Furthermore, the p-action on πptq(X/\S\:Q) is given by
p=l
where (a, β) is an element of πptq(X ΛS+ °) via φp>q.
See § 1 for the definition of φptq.
EXAMPLE. If ρ+q+2^2n, then we have
since πk(SnXxS"X, S"XVSnX)=Q for k^2n-l.
Corollary (cf. [2], Proposition 3.6). Let (p, q)(=ZxZ. Then πf.q(X/\Sl+*)
and p acts as —I on πp,g(X/\S\'Q).
This follows from the above theorem, since πq+n+ι(S2nX)=Q for sufficiently
large n.
Notations and elementary results in [2] are used freely.
The author would like to express his hearty thanks to Professors S. Araki
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and H. Minami for their kind advice.
1. Let y be a pointed τ-complex with involution r. We recall first the
forgetful exact sequence ([2], (10.5)),
(1) - -> π,-lβM(Y) ^^  πr+s(Y) — π,,s(Y)
where r^l. Moreover, by [2] Lemma 12.6, we have
(2) 8*,&§.= l-p (times).
We denote by r* : π
r+s( Y) -> τrr+s( F) the homomorphism induced by T.
Then we have
Proposition 1. φ
r>sδ*s=l+(— lyV*.
Proof. Let αeτr
r+s(F). Since (/v,sδ?.s(α:) is an element of
we obtain
Φ
r s
δ?s(a) (s
ίt ••-, s , t, •••, ts, — 1)
=
 (a(sl9 -fv-ι,2vr-Mι, ..-,*., -1),
)/WΌ ... c 1 9c / ... / I 1 \
V W \ Λ 1> > Λr-l> x ^^r) 41> > fc5> ~ l i/ >
This yields the result.
Let X be a pointed τ-complex. Hereafter, we shall consider the case
Y=X/\S+tQ. Let XyX be a τ-complex with involution defined by τ(x, *)=
(*, x). Since Jί Λ5i. ° is τ-homeomorphic to XyX([2], p. 370), ^"ΛSV0 may
be replaced by XyX in the τ-homotoρy groups. Thus we may assume that
the involution on X is trivial.
As is well known, there exists an isomorphism
Here we forget the involution of X yXy as usual.
If πk+1(XχX, X V^)=0, then we have
By this isomorphism, we identify πk(XyX) with πk(X)®πk(X).
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Let p"S^l and q^2. In the following Lemmas 2 and 3, we assume πp+q+ι
Lemma 2. φpΛS$Λ(a, β)=(<x+(-l)>β, β+(.-iγ<x).
Proof. Let r* : πp+q(X V X) -> πp+q(X V X) be the map induced by r. Then
r^(ayβ)==(βJa)wheΐG(aίβ)^πp+q(XyX)^7rp+q(X)®πp+q(X). Thus, Lemma
2 follows from Proposition 1.
Lemma 3. Let u<=πp>q(XVX). Then Φp>q(u) is of the form (a, (—V)pά)
with a^πp+q(X).
Proof. Put Φp,q(u)=(a, β). It is sufficient to prove β= (— l)pa. Apply
φptq to δf>qψpiq(u)=u—p u (2). Since ΨP,q°p=—ψPίq ([2], (9.9)), Lemma 2 shows
that
and so β=(— l)pa as required.
Since 7r0tJk(-SΓV-X)==0, it follows from (1) with Y=XyX, r=l and s=q,
that there exists an isomorphism
δf f : ^^(-SΓV-aO-^^ίXV-X).
Suppose that πq+2(XxX, XVX)=Q. We then define the homomorphism
*>.i: ^,(^V^)->τr,+1(X) by the composition Λ(δf.f)"%if-^.« ίf ί^2> and
define X1>? by/)2(δf,9)~1, where p2 denotes the projection to the second factor.
Moreover, suppose πp+q+l(XxX, X\/X)=Q. Then we define the homo-
morphism
by
where p1 denotes the projection to the first factor.
2. We shall prove the theorem by the induction on p. Let p=l. Put
(8*
ί
)"1(«)=(α, β), and we obtain
Φι.f(«) = (PιΦι.<(u)> ^.fW) by definition
= (a—β, β) by Lemma 2.
Therefore, φ1>? is an isomorphism. When ^>^2, by the induction hypothesis,
we get an isomorphism
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Consider the forgetful exact sequence (1) with Y—XyX, r=p and s— q. Let
u€ϊπPΛ(XVX). Then φp_1>q(Xptq(u))=(0, *,») since ^-lffX,.f=0.
We assume φ^>9(w)=(0, 0). Then p^ptq(u)=Q and £jfί(ιO=0 by definition.
Since φp-ι,q is an isomorphism, we get Xp,q(u)=Q. Therefore, there exists an
element (or, β)^πp+q(XyX) such that δftq(a, β)=u. It follows from Lemma 2
that (α , β) is congruent to (α+( — l)*β, 0) mod Im ψp-ι,q+1. Thus δ£ ,(«+(— 1 )>/3,
0)=w. Applying pιψptq to this, we get an equality
which implies #=0. Hence φ^
 tί is a monomorphism.
We show that φp>q is an epimorphism. Let (α, β)^πp+q(X)(&πq+1(X). By
Lemma 3, Ψp-\,q(Φp-ι,q)~l(ΰ> /δ)=(0, 0). Therefore, there exists an element z e
πptq(XVX) such that Xί.ί(»)=(φί-ι.ff)"1(0, /8). This implies Xp.q(v)=β. Then
we have
Φ,.f(δXf(α> 0)+^-δ,*9(Λ^,^), 0)) - (α, /8)
as can be easily checked.
We now turn to the p-action on πptq(X\/X). L,etu^πptq(X\/X) and φPtq(u)
=(a , β). Then </>p,q(u)=(a, (~l)pa) by Lemma 3. From (2), we obtain δf.q(a,
(—l)pa)=u—ρ u. Recall that (a>0) is congruent to (0, (—ί)pά) mod Im ψp-ιtq+ι
^2. Thus 2 δf>tl(a, Q)=u—p u. Applying φptQ, we obtain
This shows that φp.q(ρ u)=(— a, β) for p^2. Let weτr1>9(^V^O and φ1>?(w)
=(a, β). Then Ψιtq(u)=(a, —a) by Lemma 3. The same method gives rise to
Φι.«Sffί(α, -α) = (α, β)—φι.q(ρ u) .
By the definition of φM, the left hand side coincides with (2#, — a). Hence
φ1>q(p u)=(— a, a+β) as required. This completes the proof of the theorem
stated in the introduction.
REMARK. Let XxX be a r-space with involution defined by τ(xl9x2)=
(x2, %ι) Then we have an isomorphism of abelian groups
The correspondence is given by ξp q(u)=pιψp q(u). Moreover, p acts as —1 on
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